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Harvest begins despite resistance
By Marl< F. Barnett

Fi rst !ers met early Tuesda y

StaftWriter

muning in a confrontation
logging bcg.1fl al th<. <ite.

treeS

Trees fell on day No. 77 of a
vigil by Earth Firs~ ers 10 prolecl
from harvesl al the Fairview
portion of the Sbawncc National

Five people were charged ld
arrested with -:riminal tteslJ3S.s to
property afle r ,boUI 30 proteslers

Forest..
Jackson Co unty sheriff ' s
officials, stale policc, U.S. Forest
Service employees 31id Earth

refused 10 l eave the area when
. , ked by Jackson County Sheriff
William Kilquist. According 10 a
Jackson County Sheriff's Depanmel~t official. the prOtes te rs

rore

blocked a road thal led to tne area
to be cut by the logging equipmenl
John B . Wa ll ace , 3 1. of
Waterloo . w hose birthda y was
Tue sda y, locked hims elf 10 a
logging sICddcr with a large bicycle
lock, the official said. Wallace also
was ar.ested on a fede ral warrant
and transported to a federal facility,
the o fficial said.
Others cbarged and arrested were

Debra Bouton , 39. of Pamona;
S . Cook, 41, of Pamona;
, homas "Trey" O. Herb, 22. of
Carbondale; and Alan R. Morris,
41. of Carbondale.
After arriving at about 7:33 am.
the sherilT's officials left at about
10 a.m. Tuesday with the five
dem onstrators . Each posted S50
bond and was released except
Wallace, the offICial said.
~ene

As a whi i ng sound ripped
throogh the air TlICSday aftanor.-,~
Rose Riller, a graphic artist from
St. Louis, said, "I cao't stand
hearing that :l.,insaw."
Ritter, who gave up her job to
a uen d the Earth Firs t! vigil. is
serving as a spokesperson for the
loose ly structured group that

See 11MBER, P8ge 5

President Bush
asks for waiver
of Egyptian debt

Iraqi tea freighter
seized by Navy
in GuH of Oman
United Press Intema1ional

Bush plans for weekend
summit with Gorbachev

A U.S. warship In the Gulf of Oman sci.7.co
an Iraqi freighta carrying tea from Sri LanIca
Tuesday and the United States chartered an
Iraqi plane 10 ferry OUI 30 Americans and
100 other nationals from BagddoJa Iau!r in the
day.
Hundreds of British foreigners ~, it Kuwait
L ilY on a grueling bus;oorney \0 Baghdad in
sc.an:h of exit vi sas and a way home, while

-PageS

Iraq sai d se ve ral nal io'ls wi th ci tizens
stranded in Iraq and occupied Kuwait have
offered 10 provide food in defiance of the
U.N. tr.Jde embargo.
In the first seizu re :i1 the U.S . naval
inlen::eption program thaI bepan Aug. 16 to
enfor ce the U.N. economic sanc tions
imposed e n Iraq afta the Aug. 2 in"","on of
Kuwai l. the guided missile destroyer USS
Gol d sborough o rdered the Ira qi vessel
Zanoobia to go to the Omani port of Muscat
whe re it was being held. Pentagon
spoI<esman
WIlliams said.

"etc

1:'1 Was hin gton, White House press
secreury Marlin Fitzwater said U.S. offICials
hat! t-ecn worong to anange an airlift oot of
aOOut 30 Americans and 100 other fmeign
national<, but that the hostages had not yel
been allowed to kavc.
He acc used the Iraqi s of trying "to
frusuate our efforts" to gel oul as many
Ameri cans as possible and j is missed
suggestions that chartering an aircraJt from
the Iraqis was a violation of the economic
sanctions against Iraq.
The release of foreign women and children
promised by Iraqi President Saddam Hussein
ran into fresh obstacles fo llowin g th e

Unlverl>lty students, Rashlda Keshlro and Yolanda Johnson, show
support ,,,. he IIull hOstages Tuesday afternoon at Mae Smhh Hall.

Dorm residents campaign for peace

..... ~'=ke nd airlift of several hundred
Wcs. mers whe n Iraq insis ted It'l.3t an y
country sending planes must grant reciprocal
la ndi ng rights to Iraqi aircraft -- a n
ammgemem thaI would contravene ' he U.N.

By ErIC Reyes
Staff Wrn.r

sanctions.
An estimated 2,000 Americans are among
thousands of Westerners and Japanese who
remain trapped in Iraq and OCCIipied Kuwail
Iraq, which has said is holding citi1.cns of
"agg:cssivc nations" at stralCgic inruill.atic iflS
15 " shields " to prevenl an auack hy U.S.- .cd
forces in Lhc rc'pon, has continued to round

up foreign men.
The S ritish Forei~" Officc said 18 more
British men were taken into custody by Iraqis
Luring tk pasl few days ~n rl detained a t
stra~ic installations.

I

Sludents fro m Mae Smith Hall a rc
showing their support and coocem aboul
Lhe cri.~is in the Middle Ea<:t \"ith ;bbons
and signalures.
Students started wearin g ye ll ow
ribbons and dccorating the area around
their hall wiL" ye llow ribbons Tuesday,
Thomas Kadula, Mac Sm::h Hall Council
president said.
The hall council also has w: ;ucn a leucr
to Presidenl George Bush iruorming him
of the swdents ' efforts and their support
for peace in It", Middle East. Students are

signing the lcuer at a table Jet up in the
lobby of Mae Smith.
See RIBBONS, Page 5
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Gus says maybe J.:'.3e S,'nlth
residents shoul<l tie yellOW
ribbons around carbondale
gas pumps.

WASHINGTON (UP!) - While seeking
donations abroad to defray the rosIS of the
Per s ian G ulf c ri sis. President n us h
co mpounded fiscai problems at homp.
Tuesday wi th a bid to reward Egypt for
supporting the U.s.-led SIan<! against Iraq.
The While House annouIred that Bush
would ask Congress to erase an estimated
$7. I billion in U.s. military loans to Egypi in
appreciation of support for efforts 10 drive
Iraq out of occupied KuwaiL
TIle move, telegraphed Ia.t week., would
free EgypI of a $750 million payment due
this year. It raised new questions and stim'<l
fresh conccm about the ultima&e price of the
campaign to isoIaae and inlimidaIe Iraq.
On Capitol HiD, Secretary of Stale James
Baker said the crisis could cost tbt, United
States S6 billion during 1990. but said that
sum " docsn't seem to be too much to exert a
rather noble leadership role in this instaoce. "
Baker assured the House Foreign Affairs
Commi_ the Unital SIaICs wouJd "have a
lot of help" in the Gulf and JI'IlInisr;d efforts
"to ensure that the cost and responsibilities
are shareQ equitably."
For the record, the debe forgiveness was
intended to ease the financial baI\......" E&YP
faces from its oommiImeoI of lOOpS 10 Sav.:l.
Arabia and .nforcem... t of U.N.-<JnIered
economic sanctions againsIlraq .
There was a political ~ as wdI in
the White House anOOllDCClDeDl, wh ich
lauded Egyptian President Hosni Mobarat
for helping unite much of the A.mI> world
against Iraqi Presidcnl Saddam Hussein.
White House press secretary Marli,.
Fitzwa ter praised .. the un ique stratcgic
contribution by Egypt to peace and secmty
in the Midd le East, a role that Egypi has
played with couragc, determin2tion and
consislency...
The proposed debt forgivaICSS was ooly
the latest exampic ! , the costs the United
States bad agreed to shoulder, including an
estimated S46 million a day for military
operations, in its confronIalion with Iraq.

See EGYPT, Page 5

City council hears liquor licenSing proposals
Uy Anne Rym,m
Slaff Wrner

The Carbondale City Council
heard recomme ndatio ns Tuesday
night on proposed liquor orrlinance
revisirns which could include a cap
on th e numbe r o f liquor
establishments.
C urrentl y, there "e 17 Iiq1l0r
licenses iss ued in Carbondale.
However, this cap could be raised
to 18 if a request presently being
considered is approved.

Counci lman
John
Mills
ex;x-csscd a need for an alternative
to Li-}c caps.
··if w'! do institute the caps we
have the option to look al it every
year, " he said. " They won ' t be
w ritten in s ton e. they can be

cbanged."
Mills said the considerntion for
the caps stans from a problem with
underage drinJcjng in C:wbondaIe.
Carb0 ndale resident Clyde
Arnold said he believes that co;.;
would be a good proc<."<Iure only on

a temporary basis.
" It appears t!l me L'lat a cap can
become a trap," he said.
T he revised ordinance would
place a '-"P on the number of retail
package stOres and the number of
bars. These caps represent the
presenl number of retail SIOreS and
bars. Ad<litionaJ licenses wouJd not
be :ssued unless an existing

business ceased opezaIion.
The Ct!J"r"IIt liquor ordinance has
four cIasse. ,;( lioenses. Under the
revisions, six different classes of

licenses would be created. The

proposOO cl3S.'\ifications would be
based 00 the type eX esIabIisbment
and tJo.c type eX aJoohoIic beverage

so;u.
In addition 10 the Iioense cap, a
new classification system was
proposed by C ity Manager Steve
HoIfncr. TIle c1a"';fX:Mioos ... ould
include a
"E" Iiccme which
would autb0ri7.c reIaiI _
of all
alcoholic liquon by fralem al

ems
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Femandp2 is Open's first semifinalist
NEW YORK ( UPI ) - Los t
among !he hoopla and h ys ~-ria that

has greeted Je nnifer Capriali 's
debut is tile trivia tllat Mary Joe
Fernandez remains the younges t
player ever to win a mau:h 31 tile
U.S. Open.
Sir. was 14 years and one month
in 1985 when she defeated Sara
Goner in a fusl-roond J1I3ICh.
On
Tuesday.
Fernandez

registered another significant
victory. outlasting Manuela
MaIeeva-FragniClo 6-2, 2-6, 6-1 to
become !he fIrst semifmalist 31 tl.. is

year's Open. She never before had
made it past !he thin! rour.d.
To Fernandez. who turned 19 a
month ago and graduated from
high sc hool only las t year, the
victory felt "fantasUe. I'm really
CJ<c)tcd.'·
Fernandez, the e ighth seed,
recalls vividly tile reception she
received "" a 14-year-<>ld.
. " 1 remember, 1 remember, it
wasn' t thai long ago," she said. "I
remember it being a lot of fun, and
it still is. Playing against people
like Martina (Navrnli lova), Chris

(Even), you ' ve grown up walChing
them -·n TV and then going to
Wlmboedon, !he U.s. Open, they 're
big tllrills."

In the slCfmfinais. F~z win
face , either Gabriela Sabatini or
Leila Meskhi, who were to ptay
Tuesday nig ht in quarterfina l
action.

The semifInal bracket will be
completed Wednesday witll Stem
Graf, til e two-time defending
champion and No. I !lXd, playing
No. 12 Jana NOVOlna and NO. 4
:una Garrison going against No. 6

Ar.lnua Sanchez VICario.
Malecva-Fragniere . Ihe No. ~
seed, was comin g off her maJOr
up9Cl of Navratilova.
"I ' m not sure if it's thc win
agai nst Martina that was th e
firnblcm today. but I was so
nc:tV'JUS and couldn' t r1nd !he w-.y
tc put her under pressure," said
Maleeva-Fragniere. whose voice
was breaking and who appeared

,.....tear.;.
" I'm so disappointed that I lost
bwwsc I fel t I really could hav,
won tIlat iI'S difficult to talk. I

Players take Hchy's departure in stride;
Riggleman takes a look at prospects
By Paul Pabst
Slaff Wriler
Despi te the dcoanure of their
\eader. former sru~ head baseOOll
cooch Richard 'Itchy' Jones, Saluki
players insist the :cam will not feel
negative e/T().;lS of the change.
"Coach (Jones) leaving WOII'I
hav e a big effe ct on tile team:
junior Steve Nester said: "We will
still work jUSl as hanlto win. "
Joncs was introduc ed to the
public today 31 a press coofcreroce
at !he University of minais, 2ffer
being named !he new head cooch 31
U of I SatuTday. Jones is bringing
gr~""te assistant Dan HanIeb to
join his new SIaf[.
Jooos told his players he would
take tile job if offered, during a
meeting ""= he rewmed from his
U of I interv iew. At first some
players were surprised, but after
Jones explained !he benefilS of his
siwation, !hey undersuxxI.
"I was surprised ," Nes
said.
"He (Jones) then t, .kI us alx.ut !he
salary and retirerr... ,I up !here and
then we could see h:, reasons."
" I didn 'l know •
if he was
going to leave," jw. • pilCher Sean
Bergman said. "W. " vtI stories. 1
think it will be a ~ • move for
him."
Bergman said !he '"
..ttich is
currently having fall \-'
ice and

rust

SlllII Pholo by ..... Bu"'"

SaIukJ baseball assistant coach Sam Riggleman hits some
fly bailS during tryouts Tuesday at Abe Manln Field.

pooition .
"I think Coach Riggleman
should be in charge," Giegting said.
"Tbe players all like and respect
him."
Neste r added that p utling
Riggleman is charge would lessen
the effect of !he Ioss of Jones.
" Right now he (Riggleman )
s hould be the number o ne
candidat.e," Nestt:r said. "It would
help !he learnS ' ani"'~~ f::-rn !he
success we ~ iast SC8Sm."

while waiting for his
The

five players and purchased
Ih' COntraCI of another
Tuesday frorr its Triple-A
club, Louisville, of llle
American Association.
baseman Rod Brewer,
calcher Ray S lephens,
pilI:ber Mike Perez, mrlCkIer
Geronimo
Pe na
and
ootfielder Bernard Gilkey
....., reca11ed and in uniform
for tile first time Tuesday
night against tile New YorI<
Mets. Pitcher Stan Clarke,
who has hnd major-league
IriaIs witll Toronto, SeaUie
and Kansas City, also joiood
!he club afler tile Cardinals
purchased his conlr8CL
Gilkey, an OUtfICkIer and a
native of Sl. Louis, is one
call-up who is expected to
make
an
immediate
contribution. He made his
majo<-Ieague debut Tuesday
night in the Cardinal's

IeadoIT spol.

Former Salulci ca tcher Matt
Giegling, who fmished !"" basebaIJ
sru.c last spring, was in
town cbecti ng oul the sq ua_d .
Giegli ng said he thought
Riggleman should be given the nod
for Lhe vacant head coachln g
carter for

Ihome visits SIU-C

St Louis Cardinals reca11ed

rust

a:.e pilChi.'lg coorJ~ ,~unng
""gn and also tv.:aded tile
SaJukis' recruiting,

wbo w
Jo~ '

tired."
Fernandez, loser in th is year 's
Australian Open final to Graf.
SlaTted strong on a soft . s un ny
afternoon, ",clOg to a 4-{) fU'Sl- set
lead. Malc::eva-Fragnierc won the
nextlWO games to cut her deficit in
11>'" but Fernandez broke at love
and held at 15 to end the set ir a
half hour and advance to H'c

semifma1s.

Olden earns
Gateway's
first award
By Julie t.utor
StaH Writer
:i al uk.. VOlle yball [> Iaycr
sophomore Da na O ldcn
do minat ed the ~ ") url last
week .
Th e
G a te wa y
Confcrencc lOOk nolice and

named

her

G atewa y

Co nfc!"~ ncc Pla'c r or the
Week.
Olden is the first volleyball
player thi s: C'('''. J fl to be
namrd Player of u Week by
the U3leway.
During lhe leam 's S(.....'lr:
opener Saturday a t [h," k. il
Slale Invi tation a l ~gai n s t
C01orado State Olden had a
.500 hilling perce ntage . 17
kill s. 3 crr ors , and 2R

attem ptS. Olden also ,nade
10 digs.
Olden set a can:cr nigh of
23 kills before !he IC3m lost
to Indiana in the Invit=.tiooal
championshir nco
f. t
the
Ball S",'e
lnvitalional O lden was onc
of sU olaycrs selected to the
all- tournamcnt lcam . She
was !he only pL-yer selected
unanimously. In 1989 Olden
was
na med
"'arc ... a y
Ncwcomcrof!he Year.

Tennis pro gives Sa., Jki players eJ few pointers

Cards 'all
Louisville
for relief
ST. LOUIS (UP!) -

walIc-oo trynulS, should .1()( be 100
dislractcd by !he Ioss Of Jones.
"Wc are the sa me team :'
8er)1;man said. "Coach (Jones) said
for us to play for !he love of "'lc
game and II()( for a cooch. We Will
keep playing as hard as we .:an. •
AtIlletics Director Jim Han has
already bega1 a search process for
a new ca..-.h. He has set Thur.;day
as !he duo date for applications md
has fmoe 1 a search commiucc.
A maju; r.andidatc is curren t
.....tant ·:oach Sam Riggl".man ,

blame o nly rr:ysclf ri ght now.l
doo '( put it on her game. it w~ my
serves, my stroltcs. I thought I wa.<
really prepared. Physically. I'm not

next pro toumey
By Jeff Bobo
Stall WIt..

The SIU-C men 's tenni s team
lOOk a few tips from a proft:SS1OnaI
Tuesday afternoon al the
Univenity courts
Tennis pro Kenny Thorne of
Atlanta, Ga. gOf in some practice
with the men 's tennis team
yesterday while he is wai ling
between toomamenlS. He hit a few
balls around with Salukis Joe
Derneter-co and Rikard Stmsttom.
"I need::d iii get some work in
while I'm in town," Thorne said.
''IlIe heat in Carbondale reminds
n." of tl~ Georgia Tech days."
"It was a welcomed diversion ,"
sru.c men's teonis coach Dick
LeFevre said about his players
working out wilh !he prof=ional.
"Practice was gelling a lillic
boring, and tIlis gives !he g uys a
little con/idence knowing !hey can
hit with a professional."
Thome is in Caoboodale visiting
T....nIs pro Kenny Thome .om out with the Selukl noan's friends, and pilUls to be married
tennIS t8MIl\Jesday eftemoon • Unlvlll'llily Courts,
here SqJt. 15.

Thome turned professional in
1988 after finishing colIegc rnnJcc-d
17th in !he country 31 Georgia Tech
University. He played No. I men's
singles at Georgia Toch his junior
and senior years and 31 one point
was ranked 10th in !he country his
Junior year before being inj ured
and ~alling in the colleg iate
standings.
Currcruly ranked N<>. 300 in !he
a pro, Thome was ranked
No. 270 befor- being defeated
frying to quali'j for !he U. S. Open
in Ne w York , which begins
quanerfinaI action tonight
Ibere were i28 of lIS trying to
qualify for 16 spoIS," Thorne said,
"and I really wasn ' t on lOp of my
worid ""

game."

Thome's pro C3"CCr ha! put him
up agaiiGl such tough competition
as world tennis powerhouses
Michael Chang and Jim Currier,
who have competed at the U. S.
Open.
" It', good for !he team to see a
pro player," senior Saluki tennis
player Joe DemelCrCO said. " He
hilS !he ball harder and is all over
the court and it moovaICS !he team
10 work harder and try 10 be as
good as him."
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Join the
Le ader of the Pack"

Tile American M:J.iketing Association New Member Night
Thursday, Sept. 6, 7p.m. Davis Auditorium (Wham Bldg.)
Reception at Checkers
[

Every
1+~"!.rti·

m~~I~-h-t-m-.8-j-o-r~1

vvorld/nation

Dead and wounded found
after Sebokena tribal wars

-

JOHANNESBURr: . South Africa (UP!) - Aticast 35 people died and
nearly 100 Qlher.; wounded i. fighting Tuesday in the black IDwnship r:
Sebokeng, including II found dead after soldiers opened fire 00 em' {cis
surrounding a hosu:l fC6 migrant work..... polioe said Police spoI-,,;man
Col. Frnns MalllCiu said more than 100 people also wen: am:stro. Police
sources said a prominent local lcader of the Zulu movement Inkatha,
Themba Khoza, was among those detained - allegedly four.d in the
hostel area passing cut AK47s from IUs vehicle ID supporter.;.

wttll us now or... 1+'(:lr f.: klrus Mt~y/

Investigators may have broken law
COCOA BEACH, FIa. (UP!) - The Jawye< for a University of ROOda
s:udent suspected in the killings of five eollege SlUdenlS in Gainesville
sad Tuesday that investigruoo had sItincd the Jaw and ~ broke itlD
quc.;tion the man. James Russo. a public defender appoiIitodlD ~t
Edw,vd Lewis Humphrey, 18, said stale investigators talked their way
early Sunday past employees of Brevard County Jail, where Humphrey
was being beId on charges unrcIaled In the serial killings. They apparently
quzstioned Humphrey for two hotr~ (~le IUs request for an auorney.

Free Soft Drinlcs
IO¢ Hot Dogs
Quanlilies are Limiled

Youths charged in N

September 6,7,8 in front of Stiles
701 E. Main, Carbondale
Tremendous savings on office and computer furniture, some lightly damaged
furniture, office supplies, typewriters, calculators, art supplies, graphic &
drafting supplies, drafting furniture, folding tables; computer accessories, oir
brush ports and more.
For Further Information Call 529-3631

CITY OF CARBONDALE
LA"IDSCA"-E'. WASTE PROGRAM

IN'

York murd!:r case

NEW YORK (UP!) - Eight y.:. ng thugs who wanted money ID go
dancing wen: charged in the slaying f a 22-year-old Utah lDurist stabbed
while lIying ID protoc! his mother from a gang of muggers in a W....'lhauan
subway ;wion, police said Tuesday. The suspcclS, including the alkged
Slabber, wen: identified in 1incups by the family of l1\, slain tourisl. Brian
Walkins, a lennis buff who had come ID the Big Apple from Provo, UIah,
ID auend the U.S. Open, authorities said Detectives perceive the young
thugs S"-l upoo Walkins ID get money ID go ID a popular dance h:lli.

Columbia prepared to liftoff on Thursday
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP!) - The presumably leak·free shuuJe
Columbia's countdown ticked sllloolhly past the half-way point Tuesday,
setting the stage for fuel loa.!:'g Wednesday and bJaslDfT before dawn
Thursday on a long-dcJayed asuonomy nighL Runnin ~ more than three
months behind schedule because of a hydllll!en fuol leak, Columbia's
seven-man crew is sc heduled to thunder awav at I :20 a .m . EDT
Thursday, one week after the ship was grou:](1cd bOCa""" of trouble with
an on-board telescope.

Universities get money to upgrade system

Answers to all your questions about
what to do w,th your leaves and other yard waste

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP!) - Memphis Slalr. University and SL Louis
University will share a federal grant ID upgrnde a seismic monitoring
netWOlt along the New Madrid Fault earthquake zone. school JiflCiais
SOlid. Arch lohnslOO, direclDr of Memphis State's ec.,ter for Earthquake
Research and lnfonnation, said S917,OOO has been a!localed by th e
United SIalCS Geological Survey 10 the lW" !dIo<-..ls. 'iDe money will pay
for advanced seiSDlOl1lClerS to help study and deIect changes along the
New Madrid Faull. Johnston "".ici .

state

Tomado emergency state
extended by county board
JOUET, 111 . (U PI) .- The Will County Board Tuesday vo ted
mlllllimously to ex""'.;! through Oct. 18 the stale of cmergcncy prompted
by last week's tornadoes. The board met in emeogcncy session ID extend
the declaration issued by county executive officers as a result of the
twister that ripped through Plainfoeld, Crest HiU and Jo~et. leaving 26
dead and causing in excess of SIOO mil~on damage. The VOle was 21.Q.
The IOrTlado last Tuesday was the worst 10 hit the Oticago area since 1967
when a twisler JciUed 55 people in Oak Lawn.

So

The Daily Egyptian has esaablishcd an accuracy desk. If readers spota.
error,they can call 536-3311 , extensioo 233 or 229.
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G,a". dlnc i';n ", th e on ly thing
more arId morc ex pensIve
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Sl:.ln~ '.Jp cumed ia li s :!I o;; o arc
laisi ng th e ir fee s . said Rem)
Billups . special
progrdffis
coord. 'lor fo; ~hc Student Center.
Bi ll upS, who books comedian s
fo r the Comed y Cellar. said the

I

I

Photo courtesy o' Midnight Sun

Nationally known rock band
to kick off bar ooncert series
Sweet EA .. MCA recording
artists, win appear at Gatst,y' ,
tonight to kick off a series ·Jf
concert s designed to bri ilg
nationally recogni7.ed rocker> to
Carbondale this !ali.
The 5 weet EA . concen will
begin ai 9:30 p .m. To rnado
All ey, a local group, will open
for these Indianapolis rockers.

Admission is S5,
Larry Brunken, a Carbondale

re sident , owns and operates
Midnight S un, the local booIcing
agency rtsponsible for bringing
these alt d ts to the SIU-C
community.
Brunken said that Sweet EA.
plays straIght, album-oriented
rock and compared the band to a
young Van Halen.
The band is currently backing
their "Stick 10 Your Guns" LP.
TIle band "''IS mmed two videos.

I

wt,. ' , c Just ha \ I l ~ O"~ the first
Wcrlnc~day uf :VC'f)' monUl. And
lhese guys arr all new N one of

them have ev", pb>.j'ed . tthe Cellar
ncforc:'
Oti:cr changc~ allhc Comedy
Celial IOcludc me location and Lhc
price. Yo hich hID. doubled from SI
to 52. B, ',, ", aid.
"We'!" :,," of the Big M"ddy

h ighcostofentertainm ent is~ of

Room now, We' ve moved to the

the reasons why there won't be as
many stand-up comics performing
in the Student Center this semester.
"I saw one (comic) ju,np $700 in
priee, in just or", semester. And that
was aflCr just one TV appcarnnce,"
Billups said. noting that stand·llp
comics can be hired for anywhc, t
between 5500 and 5 1500 a
performance.
Four com ed ians will display
'heir talents on campus thi s
,'mester, Billups said , a dra stic
dt.7e3Se in the number of stand-up
comics who played the Comedy
CeIIar last fall and spring.

(Studen t Center) auditorium ," he
added .' ~ Bi ~ Muddy Room had
a c lub a lmosphere, but th e
auditorilom IS more prcserllab!e for
a show l-;cause Y!'" don ' t have the

.-

L

rl '~ "' hfC way.
3111t;r:; said the auditorium will
be IJOOfC corn fonabJe [or atKlicnccs.

nooli;' , " h':c t!ic 3U' ,~nditioning. "

Ba' ry Manin, one of the most
po!",lar comedians currc:lll )'
louring the Midwest.. takes center
s tage tonig ht as the Comedy
Cellar 's 1990 fall season gets
undcrwa~ .t 8 p.m. in the Student
Calter Ar,;torium.

Barry A. Martin

SPC Video to present wide variety
of classic tales told on celluloid
The lale,

~!

Divme returns in

one of his--or is it I"""-greatest
performance, at 7 and 9 tonight
and Thursday in the John Waters
camp classic "Female Trouble."
SPC Video. on the foo nh floor or
the Student Center, is presenting
th is cult favorite fro m the ' 70s.
rumored to be Waters' personal
favorite. Admission is SI ,
Touted as "th e movie wi th
something to offend everybody:'
"Fernal" Trouble" depicts the tragic
downfall of juveni le de lin quent

Dawn Davenport (0iv ine), who
rises to fame as a murderer ')Oly 10
learn the hard way that crime docs
not pay.
Original ly brnnded with an "X "
rating due IC) its sex, violence ana
the moral depravity or 11 '1: central
character. "Female
) ublc"
prov;des the background .ur ()Il(' oj
Waters' most often·uscd themes.
"crime equals beauty."
Walers' fam ous stab le of
:_"pon ;ng players-Mink Stoic.
Edi th Masse y and Cook! ,

MuelIer--<llso star in this landmark
"trash" movie .

Bruce Will is just doesn't know
wnen to say " die" in the I n8
blockbuster " Die P.ml," wh ich will
he :<!lown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday
and SalUTday in the Student Center
Aucitorium .
T~e film is presented by SPC
FIlms. Adm ission is S I.
Armed only wi th hi s service
revolver and a sense of humor.
Willis wages a deadl y ca t-a nd11"lQU.l\.C game with forci~ terrorists ,
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Vending pushcarts
shou!d stay In area
SOME. CARBONDALE retaurant owners are blowing
smoke about the bagel griUs and other vpoding cans on the
Strip.
Some restaurant owners cit<Xi san itary oncems as the
reason for raising such ~ fuss oVer &. ~ si. vending cans.
But the owners should reaii<:e the JacksC'il COWlty Health
Depanment 's standards are stricter than 'hose irnposed by
state regulations.
The state mandates inspection twice a year, but the local
department inspects the cans as many as four rimes a year.
The health depanment inspects the can s twice before '•.:
annual pennit is awarded.
RESTAURANT OWNERS who are critidzing the cans
aren't fearing for the health of consumers on the Strip. They
are fe:,ring a little competition.

TUi~\ish

student displeased
with conflict between Greeks
DURING THE LAST two

weeks of summer semester of

Sure it 's quick and easy to get a bagel or a donut when
you 'i'e ou( galavanting on the Strip, but quid: snacks aren't
a $ubstitute for a solid meal . How many people say, "Gee,
I' c' real ly like a sit-down Chinese meal, vut I guess I'll
have to settle for this bagel."

1990, Greek Cypriot students at
SIU-C expressed their views of the
Thrltish and Greeic Cypriot conIlict
by exhibiting. numerous brochures
in one of the showcases of Ibe
Student Centtz.
Although their brochures we;-e
Sometimes people just want a quick snack and that's why
full of in$ults to Turks and
the cans are there.
misinformation about die events
that oa:uni:dUi .. 974, the mentbIn
AND HOW HARD is it to walk around these carts and of the 7urkiSb SWdenl AsaociIIion
go into the restaurant? The carts aren ' t so cumbersome that at S1U-C Iespoaed the r.-Iom of
expression of die Greek Cypriot
you can't get around them to get into the restaurants.
SIUdents ... did DOt iltlt:rfc:re with
the exhibit in any way at all.

members of TSA. in vain, for I
fighL
Turkish students were able 10
complete their exhibit under SIU·
C police protection whi le the
assislant director of Ibe Student
Cenu:r witnessed the obscenity of

Greek CypriotIlUdt.l1ls.
DURING THE INCIDENT,

some of the most IgIeSSive QIeek
Cypriot IIUdenU openly Itdmillcd
their YIlIprity and chIIeDpd the
SIU-C police 10 IIIoe a:IioD.
ThIl.ni8Itt. the . . niembers of.
TSA left the SIIdoIIl CenIer UDder

poIioe proIeC:OmllO avoid possible
While the city does not permit the can vendors on public
mobaclion.
RATHER, TSA followed the
propeny, it does allow the cans to be set up on private
1be 'iefY Den day, Wcdnc8day,
gRqI of Gnodt
rules ... reguIIIions of SIU-C ... ADI- 29, ibe _
propeny.
Cans presently on the Strip aT: only in front of those the SlIIdent Ceottl' and decided 10 Cypriot and Greek ~lUdeDts
present its side of the story to mumed 10 ibe Studenl Calttl' II1II
businesses that given the can owners the go-ahead and not interested parties by renting the distributed pampblets, insulting
in front of other businesses, zapping their profits.
same showcase and exbibiting the Tuotey, right in front of the TSA's

VENDING CARTS also are limited to Tuesday through
Saturday during the evenin g hours only, whereas other
retaurants can operate all seven days a wee.<. Vending cans
o perat: ng four hours a night , fi ve nigh TS ~ week can't
possibly put a bite on anybody 's business.
If retaura::! f)wners <i!'- so worried about losing business
to the vending cans, then mey should take advantage of free
enterprise and fight back.
Worried retaurant owners should offer daily specials and
better deals if they want to attract the people away from the
vending cans. A little competition on the Snip might be the
best thing for consumers.

documents substantiating the
inevitable presence of the Tudtish
Army in Cyprus.
But unfortunately, they did J1('(
receive the same kind of respect to
freedom of expression by the
Greek Cypriot and Greeic students.
IN THE EVENING of Tuesday,
Aug. 28, about 20 10 30 of these
students gathered in front of the
showcase 8IYj harassed , in any way
JXlSSIble, the four members of TSA
who were nying to put their exlubit
together. They tried 10 provoke the

'The scorpions out here are rca1Iy nas, and we ' ve been IOId no: to play
with th-..m. If we get bit anywhere but the leg it means we We<" =~wing
around with them." - Marine Ty Chapman sai:i referring to the
dangerous insects in Ihe Saudi Arabian desert.
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The publication or lbe
cartoon on Aug. 27 filledlme _
with ~ anti incIipIIion. '
, It , IS ., . .!"'yond
my_~
comprehensJon t"'l you
'Would ,fend Ibis piej:e of
rap~.t ,trash , w~ y of
~mf!'" ~
Thalll remtorces ibe ~
elements ot.stereolYJlmlf .
should be ~ .
And !O be .such. nonsense
to the trial of MarioCI B,alry
~ 10. me 10 ~'1: an ~

_.llm! IaCIl!i..;pre)Ud!ce
w~ •.:h has ~o pla~ in ~(JS
LC~ety 3I1d an ~.lIt a
Uruve~llY COmm1!!".Jly: Ycu
owe II to the 1'3bhc to
exa mine
bOLh
your
Judgeme~nt
alJd . yo ur
, :IT "

co.ns~ len cc .-~ylvI8 ~ F.
f Mark,
Carbondal..
.
'

f · · ••

THEY HAD TO vacate Ibe
by the
manager of the Student Center
indicating that what they were
doing was lOlaIIy illegal.
The very same day, they rdUmCd
and posted pamph lets on the
windows of Ibe showcase.
obsuucting the documents of the
TSA display and insulting Turlcey
and TwItish people with words of
hatred and obscenity.
On Friday, Aug: 31, those who

area after sevea"1ll warnings

ALL THESE JNC'DENTS
c.used by some of Ibe Greek
Cypriots and Greek studeDts,
violated the right of freedom of
expression. Since the Univmity is
a place to develop intellectual
skills, I sincerely invite those
member.; who try 10 impose their
views upon others by fon:e 10 1eam
tbe!;., skills while they ae students
atSIU-C.
I also hope that from now on
they choose ta express their ideas

and vi~ws in a more civilized
way.-Haluk
Discekict,
Presidenl of the Turkish Studenl
Association.

Students wasteful
pr€judjc~, - '. f
t,.
0 compu er paper

" I te ll you a Pisces, you can't go wroog. The only thing abou ~ Pisces,
y'vc got bad fccl. You 've gOlIO check ,r,em out. If he's bald and
overweight, name him Willard." - Weatherman Willard &iltt said
rererring to the news thaI Deborah Norville, ancbor or Ibe "TodIY"
show, is expecting a baby the day aner Scott's birlbday, March 7.

.

exJt;~L

Over the yea", some of Ibe
_ben of \be Greet Cypriot
Auoc:iation have conltantly
' - - I the exhibit of the TSA in
the Intemational Festivals whicb
were orpnized 10 JlfOIIIOII' peace
II1II ~ IIIIOI1g dilfemu
COUIIIries of the world. FonutweIy.
DObody from TSA feU for Ibeir
_
provocatiolls.

DE cartoo~

Quotable Quotes

Editorial Policies

came early to the Student Center
witnessed the den1onsInI1ion of the
same group at the north exit of the
Student Ceo~.
THIS DEMOf'lSTRATION
W,l$ abo 8glIinst the SIU-C campus
rules. The inanager of the Student
Ceottl' had to ask them one more
time to obey the rules and
r,'gUI8lions of the campus.

.

.

I enjoy using the Computer
Learning Center located in Faner
HalL
It is an excelJent facility, the staff
there is coogeniaI and helpful and
the number of, computers and
printers seems more tIuP adequate.
There is one policy DOl in effect
:!::,e which I suggest should be
impJt.men1t:d in order to bring.lis
facil'ry into sync with /he 90s and
that policy is recycling.
.
There are reams of paper thrown
away each day at \l'"" one facility,
some of which has not eVeD been
used.
~
TheroughdraftofthlslClltl'wos
written on a sh ~e. t of paper I
reuie\'ed from the II'3Sh can, c10ng
with 10 other
of ~le8:l.
unmarked computer paper, In tho
CompulCf Center iD Faner Ha,l1 at

sheets

7:30 in the morning, one half hour
after the pIac: had opened.
If this waste is oot reduced by
those using the printers, a nominal
fee should be charged 10 those users
foreachsheel.
I am all ror Iceeping the cost of
.ducation down , but I am also
concerned with the cost to the
environment of imprudent use of
our resources.
0Iarging 3 nominal fcc for ;.>per
m' ·,~t help to reduce waste an d
reduction of waste is 10 important
Slep in an y sound r~zycling
program.
Compu te r paper, used and
unused, can and should be recycled.
Get with it SI U and SIU hackers,
do n't
conserve a~d
rec ycle.-Steve A. Stlthak,s.

wastc-

gnlduat~~ u<!e'!L.~~!~r.opolog,v.

Pa!!CJ

Daily Egyptian
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Bush seeks summit purpose
WASHINGTON (UPI) _.. \\lith
the Persian Gulf cri sis as a focal
poin t, Pres ident Bush is looking
toward a new unity of purpose in
his weekend summit with Soviet
President Mikhail Gorbachev. the
White House spokesman said
Tuesday.
The th ird fo rm al rr "1I "'l of
Bush and Gorbach.!v
1 ('1"'" -'!~J.
free-form affair - I schrd uled
Sunday in Hels inki . '-inla.' !d. ;!r\rl

Press Secretary M..:rl n Fill.",,-:I!!'"
cast th e session JI '
me w!!dl
grandiose term s, sayil,g, ~. new
founJation for a new world order is
being !lui lt and Ih e s padework
begins in Helsinki."
" It is ~JmCWhal ironic that the
pospcct for war is forging a new
C'

blueprint for w ; ! p, .1.(; e," he

added. .. Both k:aders WIll waJll 10
apply some new brush ' s!rokcs 10
this emerging blueprinl ..
Earlier, Soviet Foreign Minister
Eduard Shevardnad 7.e had described the upcoming su~mil :ts a
" Iandmark meeting."
.. \Vc want to ~ how unity and
by the two superpowefl' 10
op (Iraq's presidenl) Saddam
Hussein." FitzW'.:"'I said.
" We agree with Shevardnad7.e il
will be import6l nt a n.1 conslruCtive." he said.
While Bush wa s expec ted 10
ret urn to Washington afler his
meeting with Gorbachev. Fitzwater
IOId rcpor1CrS he would not rule out

"other cities"

as possible

presidential slOpS. including Brussel s where NATO ha s its
hcadquancrs.
White House ad\'ance teams are
in Finland working on logistics and
nati onal securit y a dVi se rs 3rc
discussing substano\,c dc.tails wlm

Soviet counterpartS.
But Fitzwater sa id that Bus h
" liked the un struc lur~o -agcnd ?
nature of the M = : ~ a s ~ rn rr.it
meeting" last [)(o¥: CiObct and " we
will attempt l\...' ap,.roximatc th ~ :
agai n in Helsinki.
Bush plans 10 leave WashinglOll
Friday eveniag and Oy overnight 10
Finland . He i:.; to meet with
President
Mauno Ko ivi s to
Saturday. then spend five hours
with Gorbl><:hov on Sunday.

TIMBER, from Page 1-believes in no compromise in
matters of the ..,vironment and its

prOlC.etion. Civil disobedience is
the thrust "f their activities when
they confront law enforcement
ofIiciais. Forest Service (lCISOIIIld
or timber company represcnlalives.
Af!er more than two months of
rtiau· ~, qui'" in I/w; fOR:Sl, hearing
the clutinsaws and lruCks served as
arudea",lkeningflrtheactivisls.
''The :;ound of the cho'n is nIher
unnerving." said TI 'y Herb. a
senior in radio and lelevisioo from
Washington. D.C.
i'anicipants in the vigil knew the
logging would begin soon when 00
Monday, logging skidder was
brought into the area Skidders are
used to lranSpOrt logs.
Duane Lula. acting district
ranger for the U.S. Forest Service.
said he had been at the site Tuesday
:noming ensuring that the Forest
Service "lived up to the COOlraCl" it
has with East Ptairie Logging Co..

in East Plairie.
The timber
completed
yue or more ye s ago. he said.
Originally. the site was cbosen 10
be clear cui, he said. adding. aflCr
an analysis of the area and
demonstration s
by
enviro~mentalisLS. the Forest
Seivio: decided the area should be

select CUI.
Out of661l1C1U. \,,1 acres of
single uce selection ",ill be set
aside for Ioging ond 27.5 &em; for
group selection, a Ioging method
in which the largest and mosl
profitable trees are rat.
''The sheriff L:>1d them what the
coo""'luc:nccs wou\d be if they <Ii<!
nOl move," LuIa said. ''They were
given ample tim e pr\or to the
arrests to avoid heing aneslCd."
In lale July l~e Regional
As sociation of c.oocerned
Environmentalists :051 a sl:irr.lish
in the baule to Slop cutting in the
area. U.S . Distri ci Judge Jam es

The hall cuuncil 's executive
board came up with the idea at the
beginning of the semester.
He said the res idence life
adminis-tratioo has been supporJve
of the project.
"They gave us full reigns. We
just can't pulthe ribbons on glass
or anything," he said
Diane KamosId. vice president
of the hall rounciI. said the couneiI
wiD make sure the ribbons stay up

lOOJ the aisis is OVCl.
Kadula said , orne of the ribbons
were donated by local fJorists. and
some were paid for by the council.
Kadula said.
Erin MaTlin, sophomore in
administration and justice and Mae
Smith residem. said she knows
some people in the Middle East.
'" waN the m to come home
safely. And by doing this. we' II
think about it """"," Martin said.
Laura 10lZat. a freshman in
psyc hology. also believes the
boslagt issue is very irnponanl
'" think the whole thing is
wrong. Even if I wasn't American.

Foreman "",.,.,u an appeal to slOp
the sale of the timber by ~X U.S.
Forest Service.
He rb noted that the no
compromise position Earth First!
takes is 6ke lhal of this country's
fordalhcrs.
''No oompromise was the SIanCe
we lOOt in this counny against the
English. They said 'We want 'D be
free.'" be said''The forest ,,"S to
be free for our .children and their
chiIdrm."
_
Orin Langelle. a writer and
photographer fo r Earth Fir>l!
Journal. from Pacific. ·Mo.• said.
"We are r.'l( against the loggers per
se. We are against timber
companies 00 welFare in a sense."
Despite their devotion to the
forest. the demonstraiors have nol
SlOppod the culling. /'ior :WiS their
spirit been dampened."
" We JUS,! try to:' tjij"f1e.ible,"
Rille r said. " Wc: .dot(if plan far
ahead. That way we c:Irl'iidjUSl"

Egyptian debt payments " a small
price to pay for the cooperatioo and
leadership we ' ve gOllen from
Egypt." The loan forgiveness. he
said, was "a special siwation" and
not a precedenl
But House Republican Iellder
Robert Micbel of Illinois warned
that "it might be a lillIe bit
prcrrt8llft" to approve the reqUCSl
"without consideration for other
areas where we've gOlto be doing
things foreign aid-wise. "
ul think before , commit myself
to supporti ng thIS or th s t

premises. Frau:maI organizations
include a civic, charitable or
service organization excludinlj
college or high ~choo l organizatiCftS.
Th e co un cil also heard a

re;ommendations on beer kegs.
Currentl y. Carbondale has no
rd inance on the sale of Ice gs.
Under the pfQPOSition. the name.
address and pbone number of the

purchaser and the deslinatioo of tie
keg would be recorded . These
records would be made available to
the po\ice departmenL
In other business. the council

moved another step forward in
demolition proceedings for the
Frnnldin HOIel.
The council decided 10 authorize
legal proceedings for demolition :>f
the entire Frnnldin holel doo 10 its
dangerous condition.
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T-30 Speakers
- Two 8 " Wooi;:~..
- Hom Tweet"r
- 625 Watt Max.

Why Do People Love Macintosh?
Come to

MAcFEsr '90
w find out!
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

10

9AM-4PM
SruDE~"l' CEJlITI':R BAUROOMS

Demonstrations by
Macinwsh Enthusiasts ..-.:
®

the hostage issoo is wrong," J~u
said.
. ___ .
:;;; ': : . :

sec"

Kadula ~d he would lik~'io
the whole campus decorated. b~(
the coWleil doesn': have the tim : .
money or manpower.
H: said he will talk 10 other hall
counc il 's to see if the y will
particiJnle.

''There are a lot of people ",ho
don't have TV. radio or do" t keep
up with the news," he said.
'1f we can make the 800 people
in Mae Smith morc aware of
what·s &"ing on. lhru ·s something."

forgiveness. I'd lilee 10 have a full
accounti ng of just what is our
Slatus with aU the other countries
around the globe," Michel said.
His coocem did not seem totally
unfounded. There were signs the
gesture to Mubarnk could prompt
demands for similar oonccssions to
Israel. At minimum. it complicated
the already ble' k deficit piclWe.
Fitzwater noted that Egypt, like

Israel ,

receives

substantial

American aid ajw! from military
loons and predicted lhru assistance
'NOO1d " couinue to grow."

COUNCIL, from F'age 1
organizations on the group's

Prairie Farms 24 oz. Cottage Cheese .... $1.2gea.
Ground Chuck ...................................$1.99/Ib
Field One Pound Bacon ...................$1.4gea.

-

EGYPT, from Page 1
It came as Treasury Secretary
Nicholas Brady. soon to be a.ssisICd
by Baker. began soliCIting
contributions from wealthy U.S.
friends and alli es to support
military deployments in the Gulf
region and aid poorer countries like
Egypt. Jordan and Turkey that
suffer from \o.<l trade or tourism or
the rewm of Cl<p8Iria.e workers or
refugees from Kuwait anti Iraq.
Estimates of what lhat
multinational commitment may
require run as hifh 3S S2S billion.
Fitzwater called the caneeled

\

All 12 pk. Pepsf Products ........ 2 for $6.00

618 E. Walnut -EaIIJat. Mall -C'daIe - 529-1910

RIBBONS, fr~om ·, Page . 1.'' rtz-'
"People signing fo r the leller
may have divided opinions. bUI
wis h lo see peace in the Middle
Easi," K.dula said. 'This is a peace
offerinE·"

i

Previously. only a oourt order
for the southern portion had been
sought.
Notices were sent 10 the owners
lhru they had 15 days 10 demolish
or repair
building.
After this time period. w hich
e.pircd Wednesday. the city may
file its pelition in court seeking
demolition. Whether the hotel wiD
be demolished will be up to • judge
incourL

LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE
-Odd Sofas
$149
'Odd Loveseats
$79
-Odd Chairs
$35
-End Table
$39
'Recliner
$125
$18
-Stack Chairs
$269
'Full Sleeper
DINETTES
-5 PieCf, Dinette
-7 Piece Dinette
'Corner Hutch
·Odd Chairs
-Brass Bakers Rack
-4ft. Wood Bench

$239
$249
$149
$18
$35
$29

BEDROOM
FURNITURE
-4 Drawer Chest
$47
-5 Drawe r Chest
$7!J
-Twin Headboards $12
-Twin Set Bedding $99
-Full Set Bedding $129
-Metal Bed Frame
$29
-Heavy Bunkbeds
$99
-Bunkie Mattres~ $39
CARPET
-4x12 Biown Plush $26
-Sx12 Brown Saxony $49
-Sx12 Multi Level Loop $33
-Vinyl Flooring SqYd $3.99

ACCESSORIES
-Magazine Rack
USED
$9
FURNITURE
-Marble Tables
$28
-Short Dresse.$25 -Foot Ottoman
$48
$1(1 -Wall Shelf
-Night Stands
$9
-Plant Stands
$9
-Lamps From
$15

L""

Highway 13
2 miles East ot the
Mall in Carbondale

Furniture & Carpets

Open Daily 9-7
Sunday 1·5

September S, ;99()

DaRy£gyptilJn

r age"

COMEDY

P olice Blotter

CELLAR

An 18·ycar-old Caseyville, Ill.,
youth sent University Police un a
high >]lCCd chase Salurda} morning
on lhc cas' side of Carbondale,
police saieL
Roger D. Scon IT was arrested al
2: 12 a.m. and later charged with
disobeying a SlOp sign, driving on a
suspended license. recldcss driving,
driving an wli.n.sll'td motor vehicle
and ficcing to allude police.
University PIlIicc observed Scon
uaveling east on Grand Avenue on
a mOlorcycle al a hi gh rale of
speed. Scon passed through a SlOp
sign withoul SlOpping and sped up
ofter police began the cI!=, polia
saieL
SCOll then crossed 'he yellow

Wednesdv···

TONIGHT!

Come one, ('..ome All

Sept. 5, 8:00 pm
Student Center Al'dltorium
.3,dmfsslon $2

to Ute biggest PartY of them ali

Barry
Martin

Hne into or.r.ommg traffic before

nuning now into a pnvale drive at
Brookside Manor, 1200 E. Grand.
After a chase L'L'OUgh twO parlcing
IOlS of Brooks i:!e Manor Scon
crashed the motorcycle and began
alluding police "" fOOl, police said.
Scon was soon discovered hiding
in a blllsh y arra by severn] Univer·
sity i'nlicc

fj

,
,

l:

BAlM' A. MARTIN

5ft

fj

Drafts

Hc'!> a little bit coun try ... hc'~ a
li ttle b it rock n ' roll ... he's a
w h ole lot HU. .ARlO USI
Ba:1)' Martfn Is rapidly maklng
his way to the top of the comedy
scc:ne and it's no wonder. ais
spectaJ blend of 'Uownhomehumor and 1';()ng parodies make
him an audie nce bvorite
wherever he performs. As
comfortable a"i an "old pair of
s hoes· and:ts ltkeahie as t.hc:y
come, this consummate pro
"aims to please".. _ and &ny's
aim Is near pcrfccL

Mr. Bold is kiddn'.it freshl
aadnow
Two enb'ance Ones rllleallS no waitingl

YABABY

760 E.Grand

457-2259

A PAR

StudCBt I'rrlL:raJllI1111
3 rd Floor Studl'11

r.
Je)1~nmmr

E$WaMI!Sl'
Salukl Family WeekeI!d
October 5,6 ,7, 19 90

,

....

-.

PRIZES

:llWljlhll lDd;lI"IQclr11"Lo6ge
~

free.cMtl

~

".-.uttoonled r _____

Rec:ogni1iorI."Ptc7Ic
~

INIk i'odudr.

PIo*lndow. · ~~s..-,

RULES
1. EapIu'Iwhyrour 1amly m.,,!d IleIlw"fwr.l .. oI ....

Tickets on Sale Now
at the Student Center
Tickat Office

c.r·.

1~ EMIIle.nr'DIbt.",~ · 1\In2pego • .

3. ....., be trPH WId cIoubIe-IU!«*I
". ~iI~ 17.1 Q!i1O.

S. CritIIriIiklr~ - IN'IIJ.tIo¥erIMs. aNWtr .."1dot9N'''.

DaOP OPP' AT aT'tlDElfT PItOGaAIDIIJIG cotmCIL 0f'ftl2
11IIItD nooa BTtJDEKT CZIf1'D.. fta ~ DII'OmL\nDW
CAlL 8PC: .......s

$ltli,t,.,~

Fine Arts

St, Louis Art Museum
Special Exhibition Trir:;

''''f1t~SlD"i~
ana

I ngres to Cezanne
September 8, 1990
Tickets: $10,00
tr~atation

Old extOt pass),

Deadline: September 6, 1990
To sign up contact SPC office:

536-3393

CENSORSHIP
FIRST OF A NATIONAL
DEBATE TOURI
Tuesday, Sepl8mber 11 ,1 990
7:00 pm SIuden1 Center Ballrooms

Moderated by Mary Jane o..')'er of WCIl.-FM

TlCKETS S31Students

$SiNon-Student!'

Available at Student Center Centnd Ttcitet OffiCII,
The Bike Surgeon, p.ad ?la7.a Remrds

Wed;lesday &Thur~ ' Y, Sept. 5&n, 7 ·9 pm
Student Center 4" Floor Vid~o Lou~ge • $l m
For More Inlo Call SPC ai 536·3393

Wednesday &ThJrsday, Sept 5&6, 7•9~
SUirtCrir.fl FmV«m Large. $1;'
For More Info CaD SPC at 536-3393

SPC Alms Presents:
BRUCE

WILLIS

DIEHARD
Fri., Sept. 6th & Sat., Sept. 9th

7:00 - 9:30 p.m.
Studen~ Center Auditorium

Admission $1.00

September 5. 1990
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - y o u ' r e Important to Us.

Low Salt or Big 8

Reg or Diet

SEITZ BO,. DOGS

:2

VESSSODA

s·

CaWomla Dole

National 1/2 gal

ICEBERG LETtUCE

VANILLA ICE CREAM

2s
EACH

WAS
79"
EACH

T HRU SAT., SEPT. 8, 1990.

S

00
NO SALES TO DEALERS

~':JlICm ber ),

Daily Egyptian

-------------------------------- ------

__ . .__
_u..__
--_.
_------_.-

"lB PKG

4·0Z PkG
THIN SLICED

Meat

Buddig

KROGER

Wieners

•

16·0Z. BOX

zesta

Saltines

Meats

12·PAK 12-0 Z. CANS

Ml. DEW, DIET PEPSI

10 LB BAG

Pe~i

Idaho

potatoes

ail

Cola

II
4-5lOU. PM:
BATHROOM TISSUE

PREMIUM OUAU1'

White

Colden Ripe

Bananas

GOSALUKIS
~
NUl COVERED
REO OR CARAMEl

RUSSER VIRGIN!"

Candied

Baked

les

Ham

~

,

t
fl.

"--3
3-

•

PJIU(

~B ,

"

,TAlaskan
Sa!mon
Steaks
99 "
,

...

-

1900

f)ajJ,

Sqxemba 5. 1990

----...

F.gypfiDn

.--------------- -

R.eligi6u~ News

Board president preserves
Bald Knob Cross landmark

r - -- - - - -- - -

---

w here ,f.C 3,: nu al I"larhc cuc

IT'STIME FOR
w a~

" " Id.
TIle door lead mg Into the ern ....'
f .ood ol1cn Ihl ' Lahor D3 ).
oclOg

allowlOt: VI ' 1l0~ lO emer Lhc "'n~Jl l

room at

Il'

ha:

,\ p,mcl In (h (' ('('IIIIl!,!.

~g,!! l' J

sli g ht ly, displaying a watcr

q':'UIl .

The roof wa, ILL<iil fix ed. he s.~lId. hUI
vou can ~ ~hcrc t( leaked.
.

The stereo !!1'slcrn lh:il fill ed the

air with gospel music IS nookcd .lp
in this room.
11 is a place LO rest for some, after
climbing Bald Knob MOllnl3in .
However, Don," i l so n headed
slIaighr for a loc ked door in th e

comer.
Care,-ully. Wilson pbccd his fOO(
on lhe r~ rung of the firs. ladder.
This is the wor.;( pan of !he trip. he
says, as he closed !he door behind

DOMI~ O·.

P3ge 9

PI ZL'"

549-3030
3 TOPPE R - Medium 3 Topping Pizza for on ly
$6.99 Plu s Ta j,
SALUKI SPECIAL- Large 1 Topping Pizza with
2 Cokes' for ');1ly sa.SO
ROO MMATE SPECIAL - Me dium 1 Topping
Pizza and 2 Cor':es' for Jnly $6.50 '
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL - MedIum 1 Topping
pizza for $5.50 (aiter 10pm only)
Monday - Sunday tax included .
We now oHer Diet Coke

~~~~~~~~-~

~ --- -l

him .

BEYO"lD THE FlRST ladder.
narrow stair cases provide acress lO
!he lOp of the cross.
Wilson said he has never cJunlCd
all of the steps.
After a few minutes. Wil son
s tops at th e arms o f th e cros!\ .
where the music iscomtng from .

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COUNCIL

Wil son said he bro ub .( th e

speaker all !he way up 10 th e :mns
of the cross by himself and rbrcJ
it by a mctal screen so cvc') 'onr
'NOlIid be able lO hear the 'Tlu.'::rc.
Wilson continued to c limh III
roo 10 the cross' pinnxlc.
On a clear day Cape Girardeau
can be secn from th e lOp . In
another dirccLion. lhe waLer lowcr

al GianI C::y can be secn.

Bald Knob Cros~ was bUilt In 1963 IiIld stands 111 feet tall at
the top of Bald Knob Moutaln. When In up at night, the cross
can be.en for more than 7,500 square miles.
By leslie Colp
Staff Wr~er

Allhough thousands of people
know wIl3I il ;" like to look up at
the world's lalIcst cross. few know
what il is like to Sland at the lOp of
it and look down.
And most people

c~n

nOl

honestly say they have dcdicalCd
CXlUIIlIess hours helping to prcsctvC
this 27 -year-<lid ia1<knar1<.
Howcvo', 0&, Wdson, presidenl
of lb'! Bald Knob Cr= Christian
Foundation Board, is somco!lC who
can mala: lhcsc claims.
Al Bald KnoL Mountain in AlIO
Pass on Monday morning. Wilson
was busy slicing meat he prepared

fer the wccIccnd's fund-raiser al the
cross.

Dan Wlison, preslder,t of the
Bald Knoll Cross Christian
Foundation Boam. prepares
meat fo r the funo-r"lslng
barbecue.

He started smoking !he meal al
his home Ia<;t ·iluusday.
\l rUSC;j wipOO his hands and left
ihc air-<:onditioncd lJmfons of !he
Bald Koob Cross Welcome Center.

"The
cross
represents
Christianity." he says. "There 's
nothing else like il in !he world."
Man y people have l?ld Wi l.,on
that !hey feci closer 10 God when
!hey visil!he cross.
" A lot of people come ,Iere when
!hey'.., loncIy." Wdson said.
Through an observation window.
visitors below can be seen taking
piclUl>OS of !he cross for !heir photo
aJhurolS.

WtIson also takes pic lures rrom
time to timc.
HE I S A I'A RT-TIM E
photographer as weB as a ranner.
Me,. of !he post (.ants sold in the
Welcome Cent!.'.r displaying .a
phoIog,...ph of !he cross arc a result
of Wilson's handiwork.
The lrip down seemed to go
faster. bul was no I.os. dangerous.
Wilson slOpped along the way 10
show off the timer system u~ LO
control !he lights at !he cross.
He said the cross i s Ii i ever)'
night beginning at about dLL-'i k until

I a.m.

By Leslie Colp

Many reli gious slud y grou ps
have a specific goal to leach L~

belid, or a particular

f~ith .

This.

hO"... (" r. is not lhe objective of a
group led by c urric ulum an 'J

instruction profcssoc DonaI.1 Paine
and his wife Camlyn.
Paige said 25 to 3G pe'Jple .
induding

s tud enl~,

co n;c 10 his
hOl;'~ every \VcdJJcsday nig~t to

study WITcn:n1 religions.
" We try nOI 10 sell any c ne
religion," he said.
The Paigcs' slUdy group began

a:,oul 3 In years ago when IWO
women wan ted lIJ talk. to Pai ge
aboul a book he wroIC. "Living in
Balance," a fictitious work. set in
!he fUlUre, o=ribc.< ways 10 keep
life in equilibrium.
Since thaI day in March. 1987.
!he Paiges have hccn hosl lO people
of many diffctCOl faith, who wanl
to improvc their hie styles. Paige

said.
" Wc ' ve looked at every major

religion in the world." hc said.
n."", have included !he Hindu and
Mormon religio.1s :., well as health
lOpics such as yoga and diclctics.
"When yw get 10 !he boUom,"

(S7VDcffT C[';I'f7'/';R-WWl5R LcVt·:.)

Advance Purchase '3.'"'. ' 4 .'"' at the door
COI'ITACT: KHAUO KAi'lAL AT 453-3497/457 -6054

HOME-MADE
GOURMET
SUBMARINES
• • • On Fr esh Baked Bread •••

DELIVERED
IMMED/A I

CL

Y

Finally. Wil son descendcd th e

last L'>ddcr.
1llc lioht is tW1lC'd oil.

And the door is locked once again
until the next time Wilson returns.

Group studies different religions
Slaff Wmer

Sept. 7. 8:00pm - 2:00am
ELKS CLUB
W. Jackson
TICKETS A VAILABU /IV TffE ISC OFFICE

he sai a , " Lt: ey all say the sam e
thin ". lovc fellow man and treal
hIm -a.', you wam to be trcaJC<l."
BccalJ.<;C

'hey are members or !he

DAILY:
11 Mf - 2 PM
4PM-3AM
C~.

JNIA 10."'6"'::: "WI

SAT - SUN OPEN-CLOSE

S~ hool

of Chrisuanity. the
r.: s accept all religIOns .
Ann o ugh thc stu dy gro up ha!'l
membcr s from man y different

faiths. J>-dige said. !hey at=pl each
other and !heir beliefs.
"We believe thcre arc mullipl e
paths 10 God and everyone occds 10
finG their own.- he said.
These palb s may include th~
sludy of astrology. palm readmg
and faith healing. as these have
been lOpics ",.amincd in
group.

L""

549-3334
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1986MAZOARX7 5 ~,>d. .A.ir.am/fm

I ,... ~ modillon. Mo..... 1.59",.

DIRECTORY

. $7200 OBO

. ..

Riders Needed
Auclion & Sales
Ya rd Sale Promo
Business Opportunilics
Miscellanrou!
lost
Found
Free

Help Wanted
Employm('nt Want.cd
Services Offered
Entertainment

57 ?245
.
.

tiS TOYOTA TERCEl, o"*>. AM.fM
12900080. 457·5354 .

COSl. ,

For Rent:
A.parlmt:nl
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomcs
Duplexes
RO'1ms
Room mates
Mobile Home lots
Business Property
WanLcd to Rcnt
Sublease

ru rn itu re
Musi cal
Pels & Suppl ies
Sporting Goods

e»ItlorTor'I.

I

_

:~~COR~'

S7
I 9 5'l
7. oIx. '
CHR T~"

1985 PlYMOUTH HORIZON, . . ..

Cal 549·

681(. ..

IangS3636. ~5-'::':..:.7~A::A.::.._ _~_ !!~:::.~~~~.A~

11984 TOYOTA T6KEl OX, .. dr, 5

80 HONDA ACCORD hok:bocl. om!
aulo. o .... rdri ...e. goocl o::ondilion . 'A"UT~OS==':&::'TR;;::UC:::I<S:=-':;P:-:"-::INTE=O:-.-;lowfm CD"', 5 .pd. $600 08C), Col 5.19· ' SI",700c.:.:,..
' 68:"..,A',::,.1:.:3,::,5.~~___
_...1:
RJ
39,..
1962 MERCURY COUGAR, 80.000 - . ""';'1 - . . 21 y"-~.
1989 NISSA.N SENTRA" ApMd. AmI
tri., ole, r.bui~ engine. 11800 obo. ~vff . 457 · .. 525 . Wor~
Fm c_n..Zitb:.rtN~~i"9. T'IIOO" ColI 549· 1887.
door. 16,000 mile •. Ading 6400. 1982 TRANSAM, AlJTO, p . pb, om} CAOI1AC DfVI.LE, 1981, bcbyblu..
NegobobIe. CoIlTown5J6.7462.
fm. nc. cond., run. great, $4100. axe concJ, oir. om/1m can, I:Ii.MI.
1988 HY\J'.IOAI EXCEL
auk!,
S21000b0. 457·7640.

I

GL~.

5A9~.

~

1980 HC:lNOA 650CR cusJom, 9 px

mI... ""'" oIq>e. 1xi>,t $800. 5... ·
3432.

1:'-=-98J:::"25OR=0-7_--..+-J-~~
. ~e.c.Ln--,-CIOfW:Iition. :......t MA. $575 co/!
684.2089,

IlWmcllmilmlmclImEl:1lllB;1

01

985-6131

aft. Apm.

687-6000 Exl. S-9501.

WI VAN ~ 1975 whiM!

GOVERNMENT SEllfD VEHIClES

. . . . A• ..;4,

In..S100.FonI. .......... c....-.
a...,... s..p... y_ ~ (II B05-

pop-"" lop good modi·

.... SIBOO 5-'9·29"'.

687-6000"'. $-9"'1.
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES

1986t«:l11ECATIS k. .;oh .... ond
aI....,..-$3900. I980I.k. _
In...SIOO. FonI. .......... c....-. Twain 115 hp &inrvd and n.... ,...
a...,...s..p... y.., .....
""""'""" S3JOO. 529·1539.

II) _ _ -6000 ExI. 5-9"'1.

PONR.iIrC 6000,~, 1987,

A.,

~~..is~*~u!

.... 833·3367.

I

Parts & Service

AtJn:MIORKS IIOO't' &

J

I

Home.

J

GCMRNWENT I«JMES FROM $I )U
repair). O.linquent taa pro~rly .
~ . Call-8D5-<S87-6000.
Eld GH9501 b r.ufTWIf'lPO ...

VIII'( t«f 2 bdnn mobile hoo.. .....
lik!-w/ aI_"""" ...... bo_
Mechcrit.oI '"
_ _ _ a-doIypriood. 5-'9.

. ~::.:~~il~n &

:

7513.

ALL nEW
2

ADVERTISING RATES

(based 01"- conscc~ljve running dates) Minimum Ad Size:

~

3 Bedroom

2 Full Baths
Microwave
~'
FREE Washer/Dryer
Dishwasher I.
Gamage Disposal
Central Air/Heat
Patio or Deck
Hmtished or Unfurnished
Locared at 707 & 709 South Wall

) lines, 30 c haraClCfs
per line

~i~, ~,:~I:; p'io<

~;:~;:d a~cd

---r

aM

'1CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLlCY ~

3 Bedroom Town Houses
Microwave
• Dishwasher
• Washer ~ Dry~r
• Central Air ~ Heat
•

~

\.>~ 529-1082~'

\1II1r-.•...~~'~~r~r.~~:-~,,~~~:=~==~~~IJ~~~~••••,

Errors

On The First Day Of Publication

The Daily t.gypLian ca nnot be r~-spo n sible for more
than one day's ifl;:orrect inscrliO·I. AdvC'rtisers are
responsiblc ror chccking their advertiscmp.~ts for errors
o n the first day they appear. EriOrs not the fau lt of thc
advcrliser which lesse n the va lue or the advertisement
will be adjusted.

fl

EJ.......~:.,C~aI~529::...:.J8:;:A::,7c,.
. - ---=-c-

:~:l!~~·:It";;~·9~·OOO miles,
1981 wilt!
FOlJt DOOR a...... n,GlO =.~~_ ~~ II6I1iR
mec;.;rii:ea!iit!!ioiin;:almVi:ie;hii ic:; eliiis~
a ir $900 OBO Col
0...,.... SurpM. YOlK area. (11 80S- II

O pen Rate .............. S 7.00 per col um n inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: I column IfIch

C!:I:~:dB~d:~:i~:~::~:r

JUmllft.

YAMAHA. 650 SPECIJ..l. g:aod CDOd,
IWW baa.y, 2 h.Im.I.{l & XU. S585

WritwKW~. $45OGeotge549.A046

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10
publkalion
Req ullements: All I column clauificd display advertisements
are required 10 have.iil 2 -polOt bordCf_ Olher bofde1s are
accCJl'abl£' on larger c~um n wi.-ilhs. ~everse adVCt1iscmenls
are nol e<:cepitable ,n cldl5sificw:f display.

Y:!"r

__ J
f.:I .

JPCI,

Annou n ~ menls

1 day.............. 7Sc: per line, per ddly
2 days ............ :.at per line, per day
'3 days...
.. .. bOt: per line, per da y
S da~
.... .54( per linc, per day
6 ·9 day!o ......... 48t p<'I' line, per day
'0- 19 days..... 44q:: fX" line, per day
20 or mote._ ...37, per line, per day

KAWASAKI, 1989 EX 500 ~ ant!
7.~ " R __ . _co. N" 0
~I 1"1 •
I:CciI:;,:ill:::,'.:,:7000:::.,,-==-=__

1976fORDGRANDTorino. " • • 8 19n YAMAHA 65O(C . like new
qt, brvwn. Rum good, S600 firm. f'fI: '4,000 mila. New Iir. and bdtery.
99»755.6 pm tK I.e- meM o
;'':ic~3Jb!,tt~.

~~;~ ~~~ ~:-:;:

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

ClASSIF~

R,n,

LA...IDJ'\.

gr-.of. Dependabl. tranipOrlotton.
$500. 983.5505.

.0

28
~i;j: ~ ~mpg. pc, CDnd.• A 0iEAI' 1984~. of .-..1, A. l . loeo~:;;:::..:
. c.JI~5-':;,:.9.~J88::::;3.,=---=-c.-:-=
51.",. A57·0258 1
.; ;:,:.:;.;:::....,-_ _~ .hop.
.....
1985 surua GN 250. <:>-q 1.769
"i983FOi"o WN:;ON, brown, a/c. SI3!iOZ~54~~;::irtg O'W'et'. .u . mil.. S5ru. Ciwome fenden, b&od:

82 fORO ESCORT,

:::rt.
"'"'
"->.
_
MM.

s4~t5:':

.~==~~

::.?C~V~~.:~ ~I·t: i~7:~~2!~"
~ 5:~.

~idcs Nce....!~.-j

body, uc. NMing~ . Mu, ! .en

1985 NtSS/lJ'>f 200SX 5 ~

fed CDnd .• 6O.nx rru.'CoIf

' SI THUNDERBIRD. RUNS & iook,

cpod, Crvi .. andother_
- , $1700
(;".
wilrwg. CoII CWlYIiIT'lll. 457-73S8.

75000

~ieclrOnjcs

hot hlxKk 30

"'Pd.972 000
dr , 'TOYOTA REPAR, AlSO many "...d
pi
•
.
GcIo<""""'"

~i?1fs~·t!;;·R"'~
ON~· ""DAr710"Qj""""CCRX"""'."'5=.~"'~r. m.~IOOOOeo. ~SA9.8IS57. · ~";;>:~U;.om/fmcou, noru".axc cond, pricelo 19n CHEVY MAlfiU Stwogn. v-s,
..n. $3750 obo. 5"9·3660.
r.ou.lI engine & tranwWon, ~

Daily Egyptian
Classified
•
536-3311 1
3J
For Salc:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recrcational Veh i~:cs
Bicycles
HOMCS
Mobi 'c Homes
Real Esta te
Antiq ues
B...oks
Ca,,1eras
Computers

1979 fORD FIESTA.

I

I

All cldI!o.»ificd advertisi ng must be processed beforc
12:00 Noon 1'--' appear In the next day's publ icatio n.
Anyth ing proc'~ssed ah.e ~ ; i.:OO oon will :;o in t'le
foll ow ing day's publication. [ l a s~; licd advcrLisir,g must
be pa id in advance cxcept fCI( th'j 5e acooun15 with
established credit A 25( ch;:rg... will be adcl("d 10 billed
classified advertising, A sen.-ice charge of 5 7.50 will be
added 10 the advertiser's account (or every check
reIUrn(.--d 10 1....1 Daily Egyptian l,;npaid bylhe advertiser 's
aank. Early CJnceliation of a classified advertisement
w ill be c1arged a 52.00 service fee . Ani' ,<fund under
52.00 will be .Qrieiteo ... ue to the cost of pro..:essing.

536-3311 • Comm. B

Ali advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subjecllO approval Mld may be revised , rejected, or
cancelled at any time.

'l

CAU THE D.E. TOD,1Y
your dascified ad in the space provided. Mail along with your check to the
' ,
--~Print-----------~--~----------~

The Daily Egyptian a5sume s no liability if (Of any
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertiseme nt

Daily Egyptian Classified Dept., Communications Bldg., SIU, Carbonclale, Il 62902

A sample of all mail-order Items must be submnted
and approved pnor to deadline fo, publication
No ads Will be mls-classl(,ed
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· 010 ... "

Address

13 ,

52 9·108 2
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For information Call, 536-3311 , ClasSt'f.GC! Dept.
(Required for oflice use only)
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Room 1259
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